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EXPLANATORY METrcRANDUM

Since 1976, the community is carrying out f inancial and technicar
co-operat ion with the Asian and Lat in American (ALA) developing
countries as part of its development co_operation pol icy. The
basic aims of this form of co-operation ai-e set out in council
Regu la t iorr ( EEC ) N" 442/gt .

financial resources are fixed each year in a special
heading in chapter 93 of the general budget of the European
communities; in lgBS tnis heading was dividect into two rogional
The necessary
sub-head i ngs

.

Financial and technical co-operation is availablo as a goneral rulo
to the poorest cte'rcloping courrtr ies in Asia ancl Lat in Amer ica anct
rs armeo mainly at developrng food production and improving the
I iv ing cond it ions of the poorest sect ions of the populat ion, with
the subsicliary aim of promoting regional co-operat ion among

deve I op
?-.

i

ng count r i es

.

This instrument is one of those development aid instruments which
the community makes avai lable to the ALA developing countries undeq,
its co-oper'ation potrcy. other forms of aid are f inanced from
other appopriations, most of which come under Title 9 of the

budget.

]

Development co-operat ion is provided mainly through standard foocl
0idr p0f inanced wtth NGOs, Stabex PMA. white hrrmanit-arlan aid is in
addrtion provided in the form of emergency aicl, emorgency food
aid, ard to refugees and displaced persons and aid for drug abuse
control; economic co-operation is available for trade promotion,
energy projects, industrial, technological and scientific cooperation schemes and training.
Humanitar ian aid anrl economic co-operat ion is in pr inciple
avai lable to al I developino countr ios in Asia and Lat in Amer ica.
3.

Regulation (EEC) N" 442'/81 tays down the basic aims of financiat
and technical co-operation with the ALA developing countrles and
provides that the council, after consulting parliament, shall
determino before the end of the year and guidelines to be applied
to aid for the fol towing year.
Each

year, the commission accordingly send the counci I a proposal

for a Decision.

.L
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ln the past the general guidellnes have not only defined the aims
and prioritl6s of the operations to be financed but have also
allocated the aid by continent and by genoral heading (dlsaster
resorve, international agricultural rosearch, admlnistrative
expenses,

etc...).

The guidelines have always been

in its oxecutive role.

4.

Proposed guidel ines

for

a usoful guido for the

Commission

1989

ln ths courso of tho 1988 budget procadure the budgetary authority
decidod to split the budget hoadlng contalnlng the appropiations
for financial and technical cooporatlon wlth the ALA developing
countries into two headings, ono for Asla (9300) and the other for
Lat

in

Amer

ica (9310).

It is thereforo clear that within tho framework of this decision
there is no longer any need to itrdicato a division of aid by
cont i nent

.

Within this context, the baslc aims of this form of aid and the
principlos governing Community operations ln this field remain
unchanged. Howover the creation of two seperato budgot llnes for
Asia and Latin America will allow the co-oporation to be better
adapted to the prioritios and needs of the beneficiary countries.
The largo numbor of LLDCs and highly populated countries in Asia
that Community aid to tho region must focus on countries with
a relatively low level of development.

means

Notwithstanding the value of maintaining technology transfers to
the rura I sector wherever necessary, Commun i ty a i d shou I d
contr ibute to an increase in investment and in part icular
productive investment - beyond the level which can be generated by
domestic savings, by bringlng in forelgn capltal.
Tho wido variety of cultures and development conditions in Asia
will be taken into account and Community aid will be tailored to
the needs of individual countries.

The development threshold to be taken into consideration for
Community aid to Latin American countries will be assessed in the
context of the general situation of ths regions of the area which
ar6 more developed than Asia.

3
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In vter of ttre rnst dLsparlty between tfie rlchest ard pooresb secblos
of the poprlatJ"on of nost countrles of Latjn America, {hich tead to
socia.l- ard plJ-tJ-cal t€nslons, Couountty eld \rILL be tar$etel. maJ.nly on
the poores$ setJ.ur.s of ttre nrral popula,tlot errr wILL foctls @ the
transfer of technologY ard apprqnlate hrow-hm vJ,a pllot sch@ whldt
ean serve as a nodel for ttre countrles' er-ld€tr pl:lcles.
snphasls \.rltt be placect on the pro&:otlcn of statrfe foods,
sutr4nrt measuxes for rnu-onal lard reform leglSttrtlcn ard. trnogTarc
araUfng grasmoots (fn many cas€s aborl$lrnI) cmunttJ.es to taIe

Partlorlar

resposllelltty for

tnetup om dsrelolrrcnt.

effort rlatl be rmde to sutr4nrt tne deslne arrr efforts of
oountrles ln thls reglm to actrleve rcglora1 or subrcgl@&l Lnt4ratlut,
slrrce most ietdn Anerlcan corrntrles do rot barre a lartle eootEb laternaL
market to enable S.r:Stallable lrdr:Strla'l prOd'.rOt^1Ccr, An ess@tLal
codltJ-on for mbsequent pro6|ress, to start up or r€@ver'.

a

specLa.l

Gr thLs front, Central. Anerlca wlJL recelvrg partJ-o:lar attentlo, Lu
accordance H.lth tne urCertaAUgs whlctr the Coruuntty rereved at the 1988
nlnJ-stela1 conference 1:r ttamburg (San .los6 IV).
I\po reserves, comnon to ttre two hdget head.1r5fs,
each, shouLd be set uP as folLows:

and recorded against

(1) c[ of f\ds avialla.bLe uder eadr hdget heqdh{ to srlport
lntcroatlmel B€:.leulfitral researrch. carrld. sut by neubec,
lnstJ.tr,rtes of ttre GIAR slttjatsl ln Asl^e or Lat1a Atterloa forns. an l4tegfal part of cnreea,Ll Ccmnunf-ty Eultlnrt for
a€llqrLtuxa,l researctr on betra^Lf of dennelopt:o$ countrles;

(tL) fi of fiuds arrallable uder

each trdget r'ead{n8

,

thl-s

for tbe sq\rloes of

otltsld€ elqErts

ErtemaJ. a.ssLstarce I-s essentLa-L for tbe Lrrp1-mtatl-o of flnalld,a-l
ard, teturloat cooeeratfon: j-t oables Cqmtsslm de,par@ts tO
coml-sslon studtes ld-ttr a rr1erlr to J,amtS-f$:n$ au1 tooottbsl-ug foJ€ts
arvt prograrues ard prorldes noD-rnertrber cor:ntrles wlth expert rn. tE for
]:rp1arerrtatJon ard. .feaslle1.Llty strdles, &r't l-deed technloa-l sfidtes.
percentaSe of total agpopla,tlors earmarksl fm tbLs second reserve
forper tban ln grartor-s Yeaxs b*ause tbe appopLatlco coveeLng tne
srpenses Of ttre erterna^l deJ-eSatd-ms l^n latJ:e Am.loa arvl Sgta, hacl
fdn transferred to ottrer Uraget treaOlngs (sl-re I claurara 19SB).

tte

V
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The very nature of the reserve fol'operatrons in response to
oxceptional circumstances and disasters means that it should be
f ixed at an overall level for all ALA developing countries. The
funds for this reserve are to be drawn from the rolevant
geographical budget heading for the region to which the recipient
country be longs.

of appopriations at located to this reserve was 6x in
previous years. However, it wi I I not be possible to keep spending
down to this limit in 1988, and it has in tho past prevented tho
Commission f rom providing adequate rel ief for disastor vict ims when
a large number of such unforeseeablo events occurred in a given

The percentage

Year

.

ln view of past exper ience, the commission
to 10% of total available funds.
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,

services and operations

Having regard rc the Treaty establishing the European

structure as well as training of farmers and middle-level
staff within the projects and programmes which have
been adopted. Encouragemerrt will equally be given to
the least-developed countries in looking for joinwenrure

Economic Community,

Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 442/81
of 17 February l98l on financial-and technical aid to
non-associated developing countries (') and in panicular
Ardcle 9 (2) thereof,
t

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,

exercises

in the sphere. of

with Community

social infra-

enterprises.

Suppon for regional intcgradon efforts will bc mainained and stepped up in all sec(rrs in which Comrquniry
support can make a positive contribudon.

i
I
I

I

Having regard

to the opinion of the

European

Parliament,

Aid will be tailored to the needs and priorities of

each

country and each region.

'lfhereas

general guidelines should be determined for the
by the Commission of financial and
technical assistance to Latin American and Asian
developing countries in 1989;

administradon

'$Thereas at the
close

in

of the conference held in Hamburg
February 1988 (San Jose nr) the Community

In Asia panicular att€ntion will be paid to rhe need for a
transfer of capital, with a view to increasing productive
investment in panicular in the rural sector, as well as the
need to improve the living standards of the neediest
sections of the population.

confirmed its suppon to the process of democratization

in the various countries of Central America,

projects to promote land reform effons by calling on the
potential of rural communities for self-management.

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO!7S:

Article

I

Obiectives and priorities

Community aid should be concentrated on helping rhe
poorest countries and the neediest sections of rhe population.

Priority will be given to the rural secror and, in
particular, to measures aimed at improving the food
situation, as a contribution towards the campaign to
combat hunger in the world. 'STithin the rural sector
special afiention will be paid to production, supporr

Ir

(') OJ No L

48, 21.2. 1981, p. 8.

In Latin America pafticular aftention will be paid to
reducing social disparities, rhrough support for pilot

Communiry aid to Central America at borh regional and
national level will be given special amedtion.

Ad boc training projects may be considered in countries
where they constitute a necessary preliminary ro other
activities.

'l7herever possiblc, Community aid

will be used to
prepare and irtiplement agricuhural policies (food
stratcgies) incorporating Communiry food aid where
necessary.

NoC
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exccptional circumstances aid mey be allocated for
infrastnrcrrre in. leastdcteloped cotrnuies where short-

Ia
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where appropriate, in accordance with Reguladon (EEC)
No 442181 and all other applicable provisions.

comings handicap rural development.

The allocarion of funds shall take account of:
Anicle 2

B"dS"t

the intrinsic value to development and the degree to
corresponds to the priorities of
the recipient countries and regions and the needs of
the poorest sections of the population,

- vhich intervention

app-pri"ti*t

Tlrere shall be scparate budget appropriations

for

the

implemcntatioa of financial and tcchnical cooperation in
Asie aod in Ladn America.

-

years and the experience gained in implemendng past

Bcrervcs sommon to Asia and [,atin Amercia will be set
up for rhe spccific operations referred to in Article 5: the

ryccificd peroentage indicatcd in Aniclc 5 will be used
from each of the two budget appropriations.
Article

Mcanrm to dcal

ritt

to in Article 2, thus making it possible to
providc an adequatc response to needs which are
refcrrcd

diffrcult to forecast.
Article 4

Inploncnation of aid
projects

-

with cenain
recipient courltries or groups of recipient countries.
cooperadon agreements concluded

make strong effons

cxceEioel cireumstenccs

for

aid,

The Commission and the Member Sates will continue to

S

The pert of the aid to be earmarked, punuant to Anicle
3 (3) of Regulation (EEC) No 442/81, to deal n'ith
circumstanccs, in panianlar projecs which
c(xrccrn rcconstruction following disasrcrs, will be
lioitcd to a maximum of 10 0/o of the available funds

Aid- sh:ll be granted

the income levels and development needs of the
recipient counries, funding provided in previous

or

programmes,

irrcluding intcgrated projects and sectoral programmes,

to

increase

the volume of

cofinancing, in panicular berween the Communiry and
thc Member States as well as other countries and
organizations.

Article

5

Specid provisions

The Communiry shall support agricultural research in
Asia and Latin America at all levels. The upper limit for
international research shall be 3 0/o of the funds referred
to Article 2.
The upper limit for the cost of administering the 1989
programme (use of outside experts, provision of
specialists) shall be 2 0/o of the funds refered to in
Anicle 2.

ETI{AIGAL

STAttsUBlTT

Bud€et headlnS:

Artlcles

Dtrect flm.ncj.a.l lryrl-lcatlonS:

None

9600 ard 9310

tfiat are ngr

ThLs corurnurtcatlon wlJL ser/e as a glulde for the appJ:Lcatlon of hFarrlngs
96m ar"r S10 of ttre 1989 hdget up to the cet-L:ng of ttle a14notrnlatJ.ons
enteed uder teose hea.r{ngs ty the budgetary autlrorlty.
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